The pain is felt either during a rigor or soon after the temperature has risen, and at the same time the patient will become very pale, the skin assuming a distinctly greenish yellow hue; the face looks pinched and sunken, the expression anxious.
Vomiting is frequent, and often accompanied by great pain; in severe cases it may become uncontrollable, and the patient dies from exhaustion.
In favourable cases the hsemoglobinuria lasts for two or three days, or even only 24 hours, at the end of which time the temperature falls and the symptoms begin to subside, the urine gradually returns to its normal colour, and the patient recovers.
The first thing for the nurse to do is to get the patient to bed between blankets (it is best to have a long mackintosh over the mattress, on account of the profuse sweating), with plenty of hot bottles. Hot drinks must be given if possible, but the patient may be too sick to allow of this at first. When the rigor is over and the hot stage reached, the hot bottles must be removed and also some of the extra blankets, but great care must be taken to avoid chills.
This caution must be well impressed on the patient, as those who are used to attacks of malaria are so apt to regard it as a trivial matter, and will not take proper care of themselves.
In an hour or two he will probably perspire freely, and should then be well rubbed down with hot towels and a clean warm suit put on.
Though for a. day or two the case may be regarded as simple malaria, the nurse should take every opportunity to give the patient as much fluid nourishment as possible. This is rather a difficult matter, as, when the actual vomiting has stopped, he still feels sick and disinclined for food. The diet will be light, and it is most important that plenty of liquid should be taken.
When the acute symptoms set in the nurse must do her best to reassure the patient, for he at once realises the danger THE HOSPITAL. Dec. 8, 1906 . 
